THE DISCOVERY OF THE PARATHYROID GLANDS AND THEIR FUNCTION

Greep
1 in 1963 as well as Pang and Epple 2 in 1980 advanced the view that the parathyroids originally appeared 100 million years ago, in the context of the evolutionary development of amphibians. This coincided with the transition of life from the calcium-rich marine environment to the terrestrial or the aquatic environments. However, other authors 3 have suggested that this took place 360-286 million years ago, during the carboniferous age.
The clinical findings of diseased parathyroids were known many centuries before their discovery, when their study as regards physiology and pathophysiology ensued. In 1931, Denninger 4 reported that in Illinois, North America, certain 'fossil skeletons' showed evidence of 'osteitis fibrosa cystica' (Von Reklinghausen disease). Cook et al 5 argued that similar findings were also reported in ancient Egypt.
Nicholas Culpeper (1616-1654) 6 in 1650 was the first to use the term 'larigismus strimulus'. According to Taylor, 7 the French surgeon Courtial described in 1743 a patient with very soft bones, like skin. Clark (1761-1815) 8 was the first to describe "a peculiar type of convulsions in children" which we now know was actually tetany. Steinheim (1789-1866) 9 in 1830 in Germany and Dance (1797-1838) 10 in France one year later described tetany. Interestingly, Dance considered that it was a disease peculiar to France, one which had "une paternité toute française". In 1852 Corvisard 11 introduced for the first time the term 'tetanie' to cover all the abovementioned cases. The homonymous clinical signs of tetany were described by Trousseau (1801 Trousseau ( -1865 12 in 1862, by Erbe (1890-1921) 13 and finally by Ghvostek (1835-1884) 14 in 1876.
The existence of the parathyroid glands in humans was first noted in 1855 by Remark (1815-1865) 15 and in 1863 by Virchow (1821 Virchow ( -1922 . 16 The first who correlated parathyroid activity with diseases of the bone was Schlagenhaufer, 17 a Viennese physician in 1915 reasoned that in patients with osteitis fibrosa cystica only one parathyroid gland was enlarged, suggesting that the bone disease was the result rather than the cause of parathyroid hyperplasia and that parathyroidectomy may alleviate the bone disease of these patients. This concept was tested in 1925 when the Viennese surgeon Felix Mandl 18 removed a parathyroid adenoma from a patient with osteitis fibrosa cystica, resulting in dramatic relief of the bone disease. Unfortunately, the disease recurred seven years later and, despite repeated surgery, Mandl's patient died from this disease. In 1880 he came across structures in a dog's neck that were of interest to him. Having then identified the organ in other animals including cat, rabbit, ox and horse, Sandström proceeded to human anatomy and, to his astonishment, in the first individual examined "found on both sides of the inferior border of the thyroid an organ the size of a small pea". He named the new structures 'glandulae parathyroidae'. Sandström was not aware of Owen's description and, because his report was rejected by German editors, it was published in 1880 in a local Swedish journal, the 'Ups&r Liikarefiirenings Fiirhundlinger', and went barely noticed for several years.
In the same year (1880), Anton Wülfler (1850-1917), Virchow's assistant and later professor of surgery in Graz and Prague, noticed some "tissues" with colloid in the thyroid gland, which most probably were intrathyroidal parathyroid glands, and he named them "foetal rests". Davis Colley in 1884 presented to the Pathological Society of London the clinical history and autopsy findings of a 13-year old girl who had died of a combination of skeletal and urinary tract disease. Histological findings in some of the osseous lesions were very suggestive of hyperparathyroidism, though ascribed by the author to osteomalacia.
The findings of Owen, Sandström and other researchers were not taken seriously until Gley (1857 Gley ( -1930 , 22 a French physiologist, rediscovered in rabbits in 1891 the lower parathyroids and began to investigate their physiology and pathology. He observed that the tetany and death caused by experimental thyroidectomy in dogs occurred only if the excised material included the glands described by Sandström and that these glands were essential for the maintenance of life. Gley in his report referred to the Sandström description of the parathyroids.
The first observations made about the substance (hormone) which is secreted by these glands is probably that of Moussu 23 in 1898, who successfully but temporarily treated tetany in dogs, resulting from parathyroidectomy, by subcutaneous and intravenous injections of water or glycerine extracts of horse parathyroids.
In 1909 MacCallum and Voeghin (1879-1960) 24 proposed that the main effect of the parathyroid hormone was on the calcium level in the plasma, since the removal of these glands resulted in calcium loss in excreta, further resulting in a drop of blood calcium levels and in the development of tetany.
During the same year (1909), Berkeley and Beebe 25 were the first to show that the extract of these glands could relieve hypocalcemia and the resulting tetany in humans. They prepared an extract from bovine parathyroids from which they separated a nucleoprotein which appeared to them to have curative properties when administered to parathyroidectomized animals.
A considerable contribution to the knowledge regarding the treatment of hypoparathyroidism in humans was provided by Collip (1892-1965) 26 who in 1925 asserted that: "The extraction of the parathyroid hormone (parathormone) prevents or controls parathyroid tetany and regulates the level of blood calcium". Furthermore, Rasmussen and Gravy 27 in 1959 succeeded in purifying and isolating the parathormone. The purity of the substance was sufficiently high and could be prepared for definite chemical characterization as well as structural analysis. This research confirmed that parathormone is a complex polypeptide hormone.
However, inevitably errors were at times made by scientists working in this challenging field. In 1962 Copp et al 28 reported the discovery of what he called "the new parathyroid hormone", which was observed to lower blood calcium. This hormone was named 'calcitonin'. Copp at that time wrongly assumed that calcitonin was a hypocalcemic factor which prevented the hypercalcemia that otherwise would result from excess parathormone production.
The notion of hyperparathyroidism and its detrimental effects on the human organism attracted the attention of scientists as early as 1864. It was Engel 29 during that year who originally presented a patient with a parathyroid adenoma and skeletal disease. A similar condition was reported in 1904 by Askanazy (1865 Askanazy ( -1940 : 30 he was the first to connect 'osteitis fibrosa cystica' with humours of the parathyroids. A detailed description of this condition was provided in 1891 by von Recklinghausen. 31 Albright (1900-1969) and Bloomberg et al 32 suggested that primary hyperparathyroidism was due to a single adenoma of one gland or multiple adenomas with primary water-clear cell hyperplasia as well as to parathyroid carcinoma; they also described diffuse cell hyperplasia of all parathyroid glands. Albright and Reifenstein 33 defined primary hyperparathyroidism in their book "The Parathyroid Glands and Metabolic Bone Disease", which was published in 1948 as: "Primary hyperparathyroidism is a condition in which the parathyroid hormone is higher than is needed". The secondary type is a condition where more parathyroid hormone is manufactured for some compensatory purposes. Later, the term 'tertiary hyperparathyroidism' was adopted for patients who have developed parathyroid tumours secondary to renal failure or intestinal malabsorption syndrome with osteomalacia.
Many surgeons who have left their mark on the development of surgery as a science have been intrigued by the parathyroid glands. The first transplantation of the parathyroids was performed by Schift and Horsley in 1885 as reported by Niederle, Roka et al, 34 and von Eiselsberg. 35 In 1892 von Eiselsberg 35 performed a large number of auto-transplantations of the parathyroid glands in the peritoneum and the posterior wall of the sheath of the rectum abdominal muscle of cats. He thereby showed that tetany was absent and new vessels had formed in the transplants. Furthermore, tetany occurred after these transplants were removed.
Halstead 36 in Baltimore attempted "iso-autotransplantation of the parathyroid glands" in dogs in 1909. He transplanted the tissues of the glands under the abdominal skin or into the parenchyma of the thyroid gland. Halstead and several other researchers called this situation 'loan of insufficiency'. Later on, in 1936 Shambangh 37 pointed out that the abovementioned 'loan' was not necessary for successful transplantation of these glands. Since then, parathyroid glands transplantation, using of a range of different techniques, has been a common procedure for the treatment of hypoparathyroidism.
The first unsuccessful operation to treat skeletal disease was performed by Oscar Hirsch in Vienna in April 1925. He tried surgically to locate and remove a tumour of the parathyroid but did not succeed. During the same period, in Vienna the famous pathologist Erdheim 38 expressed his view that, since the tumours of the parathyroids are compensatory due to bone disease, the operation is contra-indicated.
It seems appropriate at this point to mention Captain Charles Martell who is certainly the most famous example of a patient with hyperparathyroidism: his case was described by Fuller Albright in a speech delivered while President of the American Society for Endocrinology. At the Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, Martell was operated on twice in 1926, but without success. In 1932 Churchill 39 and Cope, performing their fifth operation on this patient managed to remove a parathyroid tumour measuring 3cm in diameter from the mediastinum, after having to split the sternum. Unfortunately, the patient died within a month of the operation due to renal complications from his longstanding battle with the disease. Since then, many thousands of parathyroidectomies have been performed worldwide employing different surgical techniques. As from 1990 more and more conservative operations have been applied to treat primary hyperparathyroidism with very satisfactory results.
The discovery of the parathyroid glands and their function was without doubt a major breakthrough for the medical community. Given the tiny size of these glands (the size of a grain of rice), it is obvious that the early pioneers in the field of Endocrinology were hard put to accurately assess their nevertheless great importance. However, thanks to scientists like R. Owen, V. Sandström and E. Gley and to surgeons such as W.S. Halstead, Billroth and many others, huge progress has been made over the centuries which, combined with technological advances and human ingenuity, has significantly added, and continues to do so, to the total arsenal of medical knowledge regarding the parathyroids.
